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Days Reflections
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OF WILP FLIGHT
FIGHT IS
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DEATH WILLOS;

RED

In Old Marion.
High o'er the fence

Jumped Johnny Jims,
He sought the spheres

With crystal rims.

But when he found the town was dry
He eschewed beer and took to pie.

Now Johnny Jims no longer "trims,"
He pays his debts and saves his

limbs!

DESCENDANT OF BRIDE OF
BOLD YOUNG LOCHINVARPORTLAND 8E CERTAIN TRAMPED IN

BARE FEET)
caro Is
h Mys-- y

Dis-- f

Lodp:- -

Encroach inont of.XI., 31. & St.
I in X. P. Territory Stim-

ulates Hill Interests to
Build Jlu.ire Warehouse
and Docks Hero.

Poor "Old Jackson."
Now Med ford was a lovely place

It bought the beer and set the pace
And then "old Jackson" closeti about

Tapped all the beer and nfugged
the spout!

Dut Thirsty Judge without compunc-
tion.

Uncorked the bot with an

Clove Uogers' Father, One of
the Posse, Finds His Son
"Was One of Edna Domen-tfine'- s

Kidnapers Part-
ner Fooled Sheriffs.

One of the Iliofliwaymen 1

Leaves the Party Other
Takes Kefure in Hut 'With
3Iiss Edna Doinenjrine and
Is Captured.3e Back

(1 Vic-- i

I lave
Of (1( 0(1

Immense .Rejrion Will Be
Drained Down Columbia
to Portland, 3Iakinff City
(ireatest Wheat Port in
I'n i ted States.

The Girl's Father Donates
$5,000, Sum Demanded as
Hansom, to the Men Who
H rough t About Peseue of
His Daughter.

Union's Ilesolutlon.
La Grande, Once Full of Hops and

hope,
Admits the "Prohls" have the

dope.'
Said every Prohl, "Make n bot,

This dry town here will ne'er gn
wet."

"Drink water," I. a Grande said at
length.

Put faith in Union's temperance
strength.

h III! J w 1 ). :vt-.-- ... I B

PHBITIO

(t'nltoa I'res leaned Wire.) "

CoalinKa. Cal., July 1. Seemingly
none the worse for her remarkable
experience, Miss Edna Domenglne.
who was captured early yesterday
morning hy two bandits now knayfn
to have been Clove Rogers and T6ny
Loveall, is at her father's homo to-da- y,

chatting interestingly of' her-- '
rapture and subsequent rescue. To
The Journal and United Press repre-sfiOtati-

she related the story of her
e.;cfirjg" rata with trie highwaymen

"chrt tfth,, .tfritfe .country-gir- l spirit
.went' into details 'of what some Jessy
j.wuntrlfled" p.ersctftr. might call "
nltfht of horror." ' .

4

JJ,if. Domesglne Is pfrtfy, very pret-'t.r- .-

S4ip Is, a' '''.eml-hruuett- graceful,
d eVaS '.wlf poised. She was

used as a shield agalusl' bullets, but
when asked wbut wore her thougtttt
on realizing that before her were two
score of the best shots il. the valley"
and that they might pour a deadly fir

A great dock 900 feet long, 170
feet wide and two stories high, for
handling wheat. Is being rapidly con-
st rue by the Spokane, Portland &

Seattle Railway, on the Weidler
tract, fronting on the Willametto
river. he building of tho Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway to Ta-ro-

nfis proved to be a TeTT-strik- o

fOr Portland, as the Northern Pacific
and Great Northern are inaugurating
vast plans for competition that will
levvjloii the Port oi Portlaud as a
grain handling centor, and are pro-
jecting nearly 400 miles of new r'all- -

.1.
MAKES DEBUT

Dry Town Days Down in Va-

rious Thirsty Cities
of the State.

Summary In remarkable case
of Kdna 1 lonicng.r.e.

.Stolen from tier parents by
desperadoes early yesterday
niormng. Hurried awav to hills
and secreted. Five thousand do-
llars demanded for her ransom.

Posse of citizens and deputy
sheriffs close on trail of fugi-
tives and follow- - fo close their
tracks that th', ,ave no timo to'
halt!

Posse rfctertakc.s outlaws. on
of whom eseaies and the tier
IS arrested. Me!j threatens to
lynch hlrm Gitl rescued and
sent home.

Miss DomenKl ie arrives home
and tells the s'ory of her

road In eastern Washington territory
to be drained down the Columbia

U nited Itpimi Ial TCIri )

Med ford, Or., July -- Saloons andJrlyer fioute to Portland,
breweries today went out of business In Tho 1.1k dock Is being buljt by tho
all southern Oregon counties except Paclfl.' Engineering company and Is
Jackson, where the rftent prohibition designed on the riont modern lines,
election wa declared void by the circuit with machinery of the most approved

I In1y Kliiilx'th Grliiit-ton- , mt P.i iile of l auious Novelist.patterns for loading and unloading ves-

sels. The Wekiler dock when completed
...I ie- Tl ..

court heraiiRe the order for election
Included the city of Med ford, which wan
"xemptod from the 'sphere of the local
option law by a special charter.'
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will be prot.aLly tho best of Its size on The above picture was rerei;
The Journal today fiom I.on ion . .ring !t'i. the . arly history

the north coast.
Verulam's daughter. I.ndy Kllzal."ihi , !..,.
Grlmston. who June 1 became I.adyJudire Jf. K Ttnnr.a vcstrd-i- Issuedan Injunction on application of R. il l

Smith and r: V. Kelly, ntt.unevs fori

Portlmxl First In Country.
It is expected that the wheat traffic

of Portland, already the second largest

.' uh'.se .ater a.l vrntures as
:e n known to Prlohard's

rna:. lands He has also
f Lis i,,. mi in. a play of which
' 'a J lst l. eo comi.leted.

L. IJ: v s a niece of the

In mistake upon the kidnapers, sh,
replied:

"1 wasn't afraid. I knew that th
boys wouldn't, shoot many shots when .

they knew that I .was In danger. The
only thing that did bother me was the
fear that the robbers might fire on
the boyt, and kill someone'. They did
shoot but only at Iouk range.

Vpeaki-i- .! the attack on her fath-
er's raiic'i, the tiring af th.- - ham and
her fill .'iufiil kidnaping, Ml.--s Dom-engir.- e-

Bets Carriage-Hom- e Born.
"I was awakened rfmn a sound sleep '

by a glare of ligni and the sound of
guns." .she said, "and without waiting
to dress ran down stairs to see what.,
was the matter. Father anfl motherwere "on the po.ro h watching the car-- 1.

rlage-hous- e, wMrli was a' mass of
flames. Two men were- - sitandiri be

'.IS- - "
t:.. is:

i.a.iv i::
nrn is n nescena-viiun- i;

I.ochlnvsr.
, ,..(.r,( vs .

AI t r,.
iillit "!' th' b: :d" ' I

Elizabeth Ilesketh Prichard bv her
marriage to tho famous, novelist nlvi
traveler. Hhe Is declared to be the
prettiest brldi of the London seasi.n

HIIM TUlKl7

TO CHAMBERLAlFf

CoMllnga, Cal , July 1. Tony
Loveall, loader of the kidnaping ye-
sterday of Edna Domengine, the

daughter of Adolph
is at bay today In Warthan

canyon, 15 miles from here. He Is

surrounded by a pnsse of determined
men. heavily armed, and his death or
capture Is expected to be reported at
any time. Edna, tho girl who under-
went the tragic experience, is at her
honip. slightly bruised, but not se-

riously jnjured In any way. Her feet
wore badlv cut hy stones when she
was forced to walk over rocky roads,
hor sole garment being the nightdress

which she wore when dragged
from her father's house.

county liquor draleis, restraininu the
eountv court from deelarlnp proh'bttii.n
In effect in the. county. The perma-
nent Injunction alreadv secured d

t he enforcement of prohibition
In Medfj.rd.

From the Jackson county boundary
to Marion county, a stretch of nearly
3"0 miles, find from the coast to Lake
county, a distance of S00 miles, all Is
dry territory.

Th Roseburg brewery . will make
near-hee- r and the Giants Pass Brewing
rompany denatured alcohol. Hiloons
have been offctlng. their stock at sac-
rifice prices and will ship the remain-
ing stock back to wholesalers.

Medford Is the onlv larce town south
of Salem that remains, wet.

WILD FOR JUNGLE

BOOK BY TEDDY
tween the house and the barn snooting
rule nuiiets lrrio the air.

"All our men employes were securely'
bound ami the bands thae-T-i told papa:

on the American coast line, will ex-

ceed that of the port of New York with-
in the next few years as a result of nat-
ural advantages possessed by Portland
as a railroad terminal.

The building of the Chicago. Milwau-
kee & St Pat.l through eastern Wash-
ington and fcver Uit Cascades to Ta-eo-

hag bcetv-Ofccij- responsible for
enlarged f'.c-fffti- now being provided
hy th.' rfltl and Harrirnan railroads fur
handling gr; ly In I'm t land.

The Milwaukee is imttlng out spurs
in the territory controlled
hy the 11111 and h.rrtninn roads and
there promises to he some lively com
petition for the traffic of all these
lines throughout the Inland empire.

Tho 11111 people afe surveying a north
and south line from Adrian in a con-
nection with the north bank road at a
point near Pasco. ani propose to tap
a vast region thai Is prolific In

of grain and livestock, hut now
without railroad transportation. This
region, comprising about S.Oml square
miles. Is second e'llv to .southern and
central Or"Botv- as an a without rail-
road transportation.

The Milwaukee read has bult its main
line through the long way of the dis-
trict, arid is surveyiuc; branch lines
north and south. It la an empire, and
the Milwaukee was about?.- to reach out
and clutch the whole of It.

Some years ago the Northern Pacific

iiiai ne must pay tnem jo.uuo: We r,plied that there was no money in the
house."' They wouldn't believe him and
Rogers grasped me by the arm and
forced me to help him search. the place.

"After Rogers had ransacked the
house and satisfied himself that there
was no money here, they hitched up
our buggy, placed papa and me in it and

PjiJiTi'.s.Tliiiik It Will Be
'

t lie likrhtthe Year, and
Escaped "Crazy" W,alkiiv

on (iovernorLjHciVi'rw
Ends AWftfrly. Are St'itij-fihlinir- .

Douglas and Uoselnirg Dry.
(Sp.cll Dlspntch to The Jour:-.n- l )

RosthMrg, Or.. July 1. Last nicht at
12 o'clock Roseburg and all of Douglas
county mounted the "water-waeun- " and
from now on the county will be legally
dry. Of the 15 saloons that have been
running in this eltv onlv five will c.m- - (Sulem, Bureau ef The ClVTtnnJ

in. ,.,
had no or- - ,,anf,1( j.,

buslness. These five wIM
ft drinks, cigars and "nor

a a j , I.e4r Wire.)
t'm y.:, ', July i s
a'.i i '.isper "Wliittiey,

;e t'.iav gTifsts of I'

S Mc-- i
o r of

'sident
w IIRTI I I'll I

n'.'T5 to. lay.
tge.lv. she

Clove Rogers, the younger kid-

naper, who was captured last evening
by a posse, after being traced to a

lonely mountain cabin and after us-

ing tho girl as a shield against bul-

lets from his pursuers, is in jail here.
Feeling against him does not run
high as the girl says he offered her
no affront.

A pathetic "feature of the remark-
able case Is the fact that one of the
leaders of the posse, which captured
Rogers, was his own father. The old
man had nn idea that It was his son,
whom he was following with a gun

drove down the Coallnga road. Afterdriving a few miles, during- which time '

Loveall continually repeated threats t j
kill me unless $6,000 ransom was paid
before ft o'cliv-- Tuesday night, they al-
lowed papa to alight.

"At l oalinta we stopped at the pet-hous- e

and turned the horses loose. We."
didn't meet a soul as we passed tnrough
the town After we had walked about!
three miles Loveall left us. My feet,,
were getting awfully sore. They lid,
not allow ms to dress before we left"
the house. I hurried alonsr as beet ! ;

could and sometimes Rogers helped ne
over the rough places, but at others be
swore at me for being so slow.

wife had

..eer' or prohibition beer." a beverage
that Is onlv 1 per cent alcohol.

There will be no attempts to test
law. In regard to selling "booze." Tb. r.
will be no "blind pigs." and the onlvway of securlti" Intoxicants will he
through a druggist's or doctor's pre-
scription fine of the proprietors of a

1ij-- Is going th encatre in the

- :i at Sagamore Hill The pub-- .
., ire endeavoring to arranse for

publication of Roosevelt s account
is hutitir-- trip In Africa.

is undrstood tliat President

the Insane asylum walked away froci
Institution yesterday moi ntiiK and

Interviewed Oovernor (."'hainl.. r LBn Ie-- '
spite the fact that he was already . s- -

caped the dippy puny wished tlie i;,,... '

ernor to use his Influence to yet lnn. II
out of the asylum. Me toid the mternor that he was a Very tuuch-atc.se- .l

person and that the food served at i:
the Insane easy luni w as extremely po's- -

onous. He was unable to a.a oar i !

hullt a branch about 1 5 0 miles long
from Cheney to the westward through

Inig business, and about six others will l.itu oln county ind south to Aoiian on
L.rrnt new locations to engage In bust- - the main Hn." of the Ore.it Northern

t 35 years
I. In the
committed
a diamond

for J Sai)
monds ad-- ,

Chicago,"
covered.

murder
nlvlng the
imminence
'wo.)

ness. lt is now proposed to continue this line
Brewery Keeps Banning. (south from Adrian to Pascow. about 200

The Roseburg brewery and Ice pla n! miles, cutting through the center of th Rnj when he saw the boy he Col- -

. t lias alreaely arranKed to
w- - .! ' e n.'i'"nnt of Lis travels for a
ri.i.i.tLlv rnaeazine. wldch is paying
l::i:i.si.ncly for contributions, besides
tin-i'i- iiig the tri.

Aiiulh." rumor. Is that the publisher
of a weekly- magazine Is to pay Roose-
velt jinn.OOO f"r an account of his ad- -

:i ' res.
There is a mad rush of publishers to

in.-!.-- ,- Pay. every publisher realizing
H i', the story of the i. resident's hunt- -

"Finally we reached the little pond ft
called JAck's Springs. There is a hut VI
here and Rogers told me tvr go I

We sat in that place the rest of thf
nittht and through the next dav until ,1

being alive, lumen r after ,is l a
diet of poisonous foodstuffs.

In the mldat of the rnterestirt n;
versation two attendants appeared are!
after a short struggle mana !...
"crazy." The three wended llw a u a '.

back to the asylum. if he f.n.promised to visit the unfortunate and
do what he could for him.

WIII Continue. 1n huslliess. as It h.Hl"ral " .tuoui ill uc yiceini'ieu u

oer 300 contrasts for beer, the smallest "'e Milwaukee.
not less tlmn 36 dozen cases One! The Northern Pacific will pass through
organization tTT'TIrhT eltv has nlacerf in the Moses lake region and skirt
order for 3'' k" This Is done bo .Hie east end of the Saddle mountain
fore the loal option law goes Into ef-
fect, so tbfit there win he no cause for mK trip will be the literary beat of the'--i

lapsed.
The resentment of the community Is

directed agi'.nst T.nveall, who is alleged
to have planned the daring kidnaping
and burning of the outhouses on the
Domenglne place.

This feeling has been increased by
the discovery that when Ioveall sent
Rogers ah. ad w ith the girl he fell back
and tli.'l the posse, avoiding suspi

disturbs nee or lnlnUnir the law n re JAfAX PATSES IX

range The survey is being run through
Othello where It crosses the Mi-
lwaukee's main line, and will head di-

rectly south," connecting with the north
hank road at Pasco, or with the North-
ern Pacific a few miles east of that
point. '

The result wll be to bring down the
Columbia river to Portland the grain

XAVA'L (OXSTRrCTIO.N

ear. It Is understood that tho presi-
dent has been ten.leYed. the biggest sum
v.t offered for a singlo series of ar-

ticles bv one magazine which wants
tee -- erics exclusively. Just what ar-- :

a neine'Ti ts have actually been made,
if any. is not known.

the posses came. it was awfully hot.
and lonesome, for Rotters aid not talk
io me, except once, wbetl he Bjild: '1
iuess we fooled 'cm.'

"Suddenly I heard the noise of an
and Rogers dashed to the door

Just as a bullet crashed Into the jimi
three Inches from his head He picked
up his rifle, grabbed me around the
waist and shoving me In front of him
pened fire-o- three men who were eom-- i

ing ur the hill on a riin. Dr. Seebery,
'ho was with he posse, saw us and
fired two shots. Then Rniy7- - tflM "tits "

gun across my shoulder and hgan ' to

carcl to selling beer after It Is unlawful.
Ay, There's tits Bub.

There wUl be some people who will
have tngo drv on account of not hav-ing ordered ejuniKh to do them through
me dry spel4 but It 1s not generally

)0Ut

ion?
d,
INAL

Toklo. July 1 Two battleships mi
two cruisers under construction In Japind livestock trarnc or 8,000 square cion until the girl was rescued. Thenbelieved Jhnt many wilt suffer, rs n miles of productive country that now

Saloons' K nfl I Sounded in .Union.aneso nav y vards will not oe conij L te.j
immediatelv. of the postponeI 'or tinned on Page-- Two. )vast, personal supply has ben iat, In. ' sends its products over' the Great

A great manv believe that hunps will I Northern and northern raclfic to Pugst
he still better under prohibition law. I sound cities

!

ment of th' naval development pro .Siwelpl Iilnfinh to The Jnurrml. ' '

gram, according to report here toliy I. a Crande. Or. July 1. I'nlon conn-Repai- rs

of the ships captured tr.uiijty's saloons closed at midnight last
the Russians will be rushed, however, ijttht. Two arrests were made here
so they will be" In condition to part let-- ! last nleht for drunkenness. No attempt
pate In the naval, maneuvers to be c..n-,ha- s been made. In this county to keep

jprnXAE WANT ADS
PIUXG RESULTSITK IDAHO PARDON BOARD

COMMUTES ASSASSIN
ducte! this tall. open, so far as Known.

LOST axi rouio

shoot. It seemed tp me he fired a mil-- ,
lion shots, and my ear hurts) 'yet from .

the noise.
"As the rescuing party .approached

and hU bullets failed 'Jo tfike effo
Kngers Fhovcil me .heliTurT jf "rock, and,
iing down, again beiu--flrln- g In -

tew moments ne threw down his Xlffe
ind " hou ted : , 'I surrender."'
'"Then the mr.ri wrshed Up to me and

falrly shouted 'Are you hucty and when
l said ,NO,' Dr. Seeberry saJ.l: ThnK "

lod.' " . ... . .

LOST- - UKAVV GOLD P.RACKLKT,
Sundav morning, engraved Cla'ud and

Marle on inside i hitler return to Ila- -

vspapers.
he

d Press
to the

features
on. Mr.
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Liberal reward.zelwood cream stoje.
TAFT TEMPORARILY

OUT OF JOB; FIRST
TIME IN 22 YEARS

LOST KVENING ON PORT-lan- d

heights, ft 1!nck and white
pointer doe- - collar, without

name Phone Main 61H7; reward.
WATCH AND FOB ON'PDPM WILL MVJTTOTAKK

"

3IAXY PKIXKS YETPhono Kast 677. AskWill rams ave.'ON'VKN-M'RNA- Ij

V AND
of 11- -

for Tu ner.
8TOI.KN PO!'HJ,K-BA-

Johnson wheel. No. 132684.
Main or'A-2i75- . Reward.

. IV KR-Ca- ll

up (United llfei tenet Mlrf. "

San fanclsco, ; July I Doctors
(t'ulted Press Leed Wire")

Washington, July 1. WlUlam Howard
Taft at noon today formally trans-
ferred the Office of secretary of war to

peridd be has held eight different ap-
pointive offices, lie was never elected
to any office. ,

His first work was iat of court- - re-
porter on the old Cincinnati ' Commer- -

Boise, Ida.. July' 1

today earned the prlc
in the Haywood and
when his death sente
by the board of par
ment for life. To th.
pressed ,the. hope th
tence of .the. court w
fered with, but In spl
lions Frank "Wyman,
coiiit to look afterFred before Cue
skd that "the lifespared.
, Wyman argued tl?l

the battleship Kentwtky tfUv

nd legally bound to ex- -

.ndatlon made by Judge
--time Orchard was

Judge Wood,
eing sentence, made an
ment, in vVhleh he ex-inl-

that Orchard had
e full and exact truth-sentence- ,

which he was
he law to Impose,' should
y the state board of par- -

tppeared before the board
ind the clemency, askedtly given, ending the' last
i famous cases resulting
.sslnatlon of
berg at Caldwill, Deconi- -

nouneed that'M. S.' Corny,, a, Bailor, Vl.cLuke E. Wrrght. Ah informal reception then he became reporter
stabbed-iiimsel- f Jat itiifhl, ,wyi Tcovf-- rwas held, and Taft. acting as master of;0I the Cincinnati Times, which is now

ALL HELP WANTED, SITUATION
WANTED, WANTKIl TO RENT. FOR
RENT, AND LOST AM). VOUND
CLASSIFIED ADS. ONI? CKNT TKR
WORD, THREE COX8FXTTIVE

FOR THE PRICK OP TWO.
VNPKH OTHER CLASSIFICATIONS 1

CENT A WORD, SEVEN INSERTIONS
FOR THE PRICE OF SIX.

ceremonies, introduced Secretary of the Times-Star- , owned bv his brother
War Wright to the officials and clerks His first appointment to public, ofttcforts of the department.

from his wound,-- 1 Corny Mtertli s
ioort, took a tirltik tnd shouted; .

'This fs the. lust." Thn Ii fr.dued a knife and Mef'trs any one o.i'i i

interfere plutid it Mmo htn, tresst. i i

was taken k.j tie i nntrsl fbospltal and later rmifl trv t..r
tucky,. Jlf came tcj'.a iHnwast

RNAL
secretary vv right received many mes-

sages of cnngratulatiorf and a number
Of bouquets Ink honor rf the' occasion.

Taft finds hlnself off the payroll for
the first time In 2a years, .During that

came whe'n he was made assistant
prosecuting, attorney of Hamilton
county. Ohio, Hlnce then he lias been
continually In Service until tdday, whe.v
he ilnda hiipnelf temporarily out of m

J"b. - -
' ' '' '." -

- r

Costs only 1 cent a .word. See
classified1 pages 15, 16 and 17.

a leifal standpoint,
eeptlng U tictlmd
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